
SALEM DAY WILL

ATTRACT CROWDS

State Fair Prepares for Big

Attendance Today and
Thursday.

WEATHER STILL IDEAL

Annual Banquet of Association Will

Be Served on Grounds Thursday

Evening Judging Begins in

Various Department.

S Or.. Sept. 14. (Special.) Th
railroads and th State Fair manage-

ment are preparing to handle the biggest
crowds of the Fair tomorrow and Thurs-
day. Wednesday la Salem day. and
Thursday Portland day. when the rail-

roads will mak a rate of one farj for
:he round trip from Portland. ,

The attendance today was satisfactory.
!though slightly less than Tuesday of

ast year.
The weather was Ideal .the racing gooJ.

S-- exhibits In the pavilion all In place

ind everything helped to make the sec-

ond day a great success in every way.
Judging has commenced in the various
iepajtments. and announcement of the
lwards will De roaoe n.
throughout the week. The parade of
prise-winni- stock was postponed until

( U A. M. tomorrow.

Xext Few Days Bust Ones.
' Seeral Important events are sched-jle- d

to take place Wednesday and Thurs-4a- v.

Wednesday evening will be held the
innual meeting and election of officers
sf the Purebred Livestock Association.

Thursday evening the annual banquet
of the association will be served on the
grounds, for which 125 covers will be
laid. Thursday evening will also be O.

A. C. night In the assembly-roo- m of the
pavilion. When the most of the evening
wUl be devoted to a discussion and
demonstration of the work of the Agri-

cultural College. The livestock associa-
tion held an executive session tonight,
at which plans for the banquet were
discussed and outlined.

Chamberlain See Races.
Among the State Fair visitors today

was Senator Chamberlain, who was an
Interested spectator at the races for sev-

eral hours.
This evenings programme at tho pa-

vilion consisted of music by MCElroy s
band, an address on "Back to the Soil"
bv President W. J. Kerr, of O. A. C:
niuslo by a male Quartet and by Miss
Harwas. of Portland; an address on

Agriculture" by Professor French, of
Idaho, and other special features. The
attendance was large.

FAIR BOARDIaS ROW

SECRETARY WELCH TENDERS

HIS RESIGNATION.

Disagreement Over Price of Boie at

Fair Starts Trouble) Among

Managers.

SALEM. Or.. Sep. 14. (Special.) As
the result of a misunderstanding regard-
ing thu nrice to be charged for boxes in
the grandstand. Secretary Welch, of the
Slate Fair board, last night submitted
his resignation to the board. The resiKna-tlo- n

has not yet been accepted and prob-
ably will not be. as an effort is being
made to smooth over the difficulty and to
retain Mr. welch.

vear the. price of the boxes w;

CS. and this Included admission to the
grandstand. Just before tnis year s r air,
the board cut this price to J10. which,
however, did not include admission to
the grandstand. Two or three of those
who had reserved boxes objected to the
new arrangement, and Mr. elch, as
pumtng the responsibility. offered to
make good to those who thought they
had a grievance, the amount of their
grnndstand admissions.

Members of the Pure Bred Livestock
Association declare Secretary Welch will
not be allowed to resign. Other forces
are at work also and It is believed at a
late hour tonight that the trouble has
b?en and that Mr. Welch will
stay with the Fair. Mr. Welch has had
almost exclusive charge and responsi-
bility In making the extensive improve-
ments and petting leady for this year's
Fair.

i METHODISTS IN SESSION

Oregon Conference Convenes at
tage Grove.

COTTAGE GROVE. Or.. Sept. 14. (Spa
cial.) The' Oregon conference of the
Methodist Episcopal Church hiet this
morning at Cotage Grove. One hundred
and fifty ministers and their wives are
expected to be present. One hundred
and ten members constitute this confer
ence. The ministers began to arrive
early and the examination of the under-
graduates began promptly at 9 o'clock.
Besides the examinations, which were
held In the Sunday school room, no busi
r.ess was transacted, as the conference
will not gut Hown to real business until
tomorrow mornine. when Bishop Bmlth
will open the sessions.

The first preliminsry service of the
conference was held at 7:30 with Rev.
L. L. Jones presiding: Dr. Wire, dis
trict superintendent of the Eugene dts
trtct led in a short prayer, after which
Dr. T. B. Ford, of Pendleton,
of the Sunnyslde Methodist Episcopal
Church, of Portland, began his address
on Abraham Lincoln. The church was
filled with an attentive audience. One
very pleasing feature was the attendance
tn a body of a large number of Grand
Army veterans.

The Rev. J. T. Flynn, the seed pioneer
preacher, pronounced the benediction.

FOREST FUND IS $33,120.47

Oregon School Fund Increased by

' Reserve Receipts.

SALEM. Or.. Sept 13. (Special.) Con-
gressman Hawley received a letter today
from the Acting Secretary of the Interior
to the effect that under the terms of the
agricultural appropriation act. for 1909.
approved May C3. If. !3.m47. realized
from forest reserves In this state during
the year June 30. 1909, will be turned
over to this Mate to be placed in the
common school fund of the state.

The law provides that 25 per cent of
- die money received from each forest re- -

serve shall be paid at the end of the
State Treasurer wherein theyear to the

be expended asreserves are located, to
the Legislature may direct for the public
schools and publio roads of the county
or counties In which the forest reserve
Is located."

The total amount realized from the
forest reserves of Oregon during the
year ending June 30 was J132.4S1.S8. Mr.
Hawley was Instrumental in securing the
enactment of the clause under which the
public schools receive forest reserve rev-

enues. "

INTEREST IN FAIR GROWS

Canby Expects to Entertain Large
'Crowd September SO.
.

CAN'BT, Or., Sept 14. (Special.)
Large posters are out announcing the
third annual Clackamas County Fair, to

be held at this place September 30 and
October 1 and i Great Interest Is be-

ing taken by the farmers In the southern
part of the county and the attendance is
expected to be larger than last year.

A fine list of premiums Is offered, new
buildings have been erected, a good
string of horses Is billed for the races,
and. with balloon ascension and para-

chute drop daily. Canby expects to fully
entertain all visitors.

DRAIN WANTS NEW COUNTY

Subject Will Be Discussed at Harvest
Picnic Saturday.

DRAIN', Or, Sept 14. (Special.)
There will be a harvest picnic here next
Saturday of all the people In this local-
ity, to consider the question of the di-

vision of this portion of Lane County
into a new county. The people of
Florence are already moving for a di-

vision of the county in that direction,
.oirinir in fin rrl t n r. and the people of
Cottase Grove are moving for a new
county to be called Nesmtth, taking in

portion of this county.
tv, a AaMr.n nf a. countv seat does

not enter into this move so far. It being
simply a question of division for the
present

WOMEN PLEAD FOR BALLOT

Vancouver W. C. T. r. Will Start
Campaign This Winter.

t--a vpatt-t- r R C Sent. 14. (Spe
cial.) Under the leadership of the W. C.

T. U. It is now announced that the wo-

men of Vancouver will this Winter In
augurate a campaign for the franchise.
after the manner of their sisiera.
Definite plans have been laid. It Is said,
and the rally cry of "Votes for Women"
is expected to resound through the
streets before the next election.
"The movement has been contemplated

for sometime, but not until a meeting
of the women organization yesterday
did the adoption of It take place. Today
the news leaked out.

YAKIMA SCHOOLS 'FILLED

School Board Finds Need for More

Room Than Counted On.

VORTH YAKIMA. Wash.. Sept. 14.

(Special.) A special meeting of the Board
of Education was held this evening to
maw nrnvision for the --overflow of the
cltv schools, the increased attendance
w. r hv .too than was exDected.
The total attendance is 3003 and every

Vm i i ft i n c - tnYAH tn its limit, in
spite of the fact that the new JJOO.000

h in school Duuaing was openea un

and a redistribution of the pupils, the
School Board is aoie to care tor me pu-ni- ls

temporarily, but new buildings will
be required soon.

High Sea Delays Dredge.
MAnsHFlELD. Or.. SeDt 14. (Srte

clal.) The tug Richard Holyoke
towed the Government dredge Oregon
from Marsnneia to me lower oy m
Anir Klit a i thorA WMQ tt hifiTh Wind OUt

.i. it wn HpcldeH not to. undertake
going to sea with the dredge, and she
will probably leave for Portland to
morrow.

ness
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NEW RECORD SET .
ON SALEM TRUCK

Lady Cyrus Trots Mile at Lone

Oak in 2:1 01 -- 4, Leading

in Three Heats.

ZOMBRONUT FORCES PACE

Farmers' Purse of $1000 Goes to
Boise Horse Greater Oregon

Purse of $5000 Will Be Con-

tested For This Afternoon.

SATEM. Or.. SeDt. 14. (Special.) The
track record for trotters was broken at
Lone Oak today, when the Boise, Idaho,
relnsman F. C. Erwin. piloted the chest-
nut mnrp Ladv Cvrus. to the front,' win
ning in three straight heats, and trot
ting the third heat in z:ivft. wim tuum
to spare. This establishes a new record
for the 2:12 trotters to look at next
Thursday. The stallion Zombronut, who
forced . Lady Cyrus to her record, is a
Portland-owne- d horse and is the property
of Mr. Porter, the contractor. Results:

First race. trot. $500, 2 In 3

Easter b. c, bv Monlcrat-Altacen- a (Rutner-ford- i.

1. 1. Harry T.. br. c. (Deyo), 8. 2.

Tortoise Sftell. b. f. (Huber). 2,4. Zomdell.
b c (Sawyer). 4 S. Floradora Z.. br. m.
(Cox). 5. 5. Time, 2:23. 2:21.

The 2:25 nace was a four heat affair.
caused by the winner. Mack N. making
a standstill break at the three-quarte- rs

in the second heat, droppng it to Bonnie
Tangent, a run Drotner oi me grem. um
trotting mare, Sarah S.

Second race, 2:12 pace, purse J00 Mack
X.. blk. sr. by McKlnney (Slarr, 1. 4. 1. 1.
Bonnie Tangent, b. s.. by Ganjent (Castro),
2 1. o. O. tapuua jvyyci auu,
ker). 5. 5. 2. 2. Lord Hldnoy Dillon, b. h.
rnenli rl. 4. 2. 3. 4. McCloskey Wlnrlght.
blk. h. (Klrkland). 3, 3, 4. 3. King Love-
lace, b. b. (Llndsey). 8. S, dr. - Time.
" 2:15 trot, farmers, purse $1000 Lady Cy-

rus, ch. m.. by Cyrus-Sadi- e Enolirn (Erwin),
1. 1, 1. iomoronut. d. n. vitw. -- . .

Henrv Gray. gr. g. (Hartnagle). 5. 3. 3.
Blacksmith, blk. h. (Cox). 2. b T. Crylla
Jones, blk g. (Rutherford). 4. 5. 5. Cherry
Diamond, b. g. (Huber), 8. 7. 4. . aeiit
b. m. (Starr). T. 4. 8. Time, 3:1414, z:ii).

Six and a half furlongs, purse $100
Lambertha-Powel- l, Leta--

ranta-Youn- Time. i:o.rr .. .1 - V. ' f . .. I nn ... niirH X 1 Of) T)OC
Rowell-Wllso- Weatherford-Dally- . Black

Time. o:o4.
The methods of the starter, Uberto H.

Strider, of South Solon, O.. have made
him popular with the fair patrons.
When the time comes for a race to be
pulled off. It Is started on the minute, or

nearlv on time as It is possible to get
the steppers In line. Much time is saved
tn this way, ana the crowa is not aepi
waiting.

Following are the races scheduled for
Wednesday:

i K.no.vtjr.nM nv- -, Admiral Evans. Sa
die T.. Rosa. King Seal and Elsie S. start
In the three-year-ol- d pace, while Zolano Boy,
Adam G.. Josephine. Lrfrd Lovelace. Bush-ne- ll

King. Delilah. Bay o" Light, Hymme-tu- s

and Tommy Gratton start for the Great-
er Oregon purse for $5lK)0.

Suiie S. Shamrock. Velma Z.. Dolly Mc-
KInney, Lady Malcomb. Zom. - Oak and
Nellie Mars start for the purse of $300 of-

fered for 2:80, trotters.
There will be two running races on the

card and a .good afternoon's sport is
anticipated.

FLORAL OFFERINGS MANY

Body of S. Jj. Kline Is Laid to Rest
in Jewish Cemetery.

Or., Sept. 14. (Spe-
cial.) Promptly at 9 o'clock this morn-
ing private funeral services were held
by Rabbi Jonah B. Wise at the Kline
rppidence over the remains of S. t
Kline, and at 8:30 the funeral cortege,
composed of the family's intimate
frlendB, Masons and Eastern Star mem-
bers followed the funeral car to the

If. you would realize
what good suits Uncle
Sam is now making,
don't fail to see our
Lion Special Guaran-
teed Suits fjJ20
American Wool, Ameri-
can- Cloths, American
Make and American
Style.

LION CLOTHIERS
166-17- 0 THIRD ST.

special trin and made up two heavily-loade- d

coaches which, with a baggage
car, made up the train. At 10 o'clock
the trim started for Albany, stopping
at a placo nearest the Jewish cemetery,
where Mr. Kline's father and mother
are buried.

At the grave Rabbi Wise opened he
service, and the Masonic order fol-

lowed with the ritualistic rites of the
lodge. The floral offerings were beau-
tiful and in great profusion. The pall-
bearers were: John Rowland, S. N.
Lillv. M. S. Woodcock, J. F. Yates, J. B.
Irvine. Z. H. Davis. J. Fulton, Dr. J. R.
N. Bell, C. L. Springer, M. H. Bauer, F.
Berchtold and W. P. Lafferty. of Cor-valll- s,

and Mr. Levy, of Portland.

LAUGHTER IS BEST TONIC

Teacher Insists . Pathetic Stories
Have No Place In Schoolroom.

VANCOUVER, ' Wash., Sept 14. (Spe-

cial.) Sad and pathetic stories have no
place In the public schools, urged Miss
Martha Sherwood, Instructor in Cheney
State Normal School, this afternoon be-

fore the Teachers' Institute. She de.
clared the pupils' great need is humorous
stories., and the kind that make children
roll on the ground with laughter.

"Anything to make them laugh, and
laugh loudly." she said. "It makes them
grow, puts sunshine Into- their lives, and
develops contented men and women."

KID CURRIE'S KIN IS SUICIDE

Montana Bad Man Goes by

Route in Mountains.
Gun

GREAT FALLS. Mont., Sept. 14. A
dispatch from Zortman, a mining camp
in the Little Rockies, announces the
suicide of Lee Selen, a relative of Kid
Currle, with a tough record. Selen
shot himself through the heart.

Miller Requisition Issued.
SALEM, or., Sept. 14. Governor Ben-so- n

this morning issued a requisition
upon the Governor of California for
the extradition of Charles Miller, who
Is held at Dunsmulr, Cal.. and is wanted
In Eugene, to answer the charge of
the embezzlement of J13 from his for-
mer employer, R. E. Gibson.

Church Will Enlarge.
VANCOUVER, Wash., Sept. 14. (Spe-

cial.) Members of the Christian Church
arranged last evening to put an improve
ment Ol upuil LflOlt (.111111:11 UUI1UIII.

some ""'-'r---- '.mings.
night uiiuusuum ,

A BIG
SAVING ON
BR

JT

V '.

HAIR BRUSHES AND MILITARY
S "

4 BRUSHES.

Tooth Brushes,
O

Brushes Hair
at prices idi uciu
in sales. Read :

$1.00 Ideal Hair Brush, No. 1 . 84r
$1.50 Ideal Hair Brush, No. 2 $1.25

to $3.50 Hair Brush .2.34
$2.00 Hair Brush $1.49
$1.00 Hair Brush, foxwood and ebony .84
75c Hair Brush, foxwood - 61

3950c Hair Brush
15c Tooth Brush VC

20c Tooth Brush : 13v
25c Dentiseptic Open-Bac- k, Four-Ro- w Tooth

Brush
35c to 40c Kent Tooth Brush, 50 different styles 29d
35c' Kleanwell Tooth Brush 25
25c Buster. Brown, just the thing for children. .16?
50c Ladies' Har Rubber Dressing Combs, each.28

65c to Ladies' Hard Rubber Dressing Combs 50
$1 Princess Hard Rubber Dressing Combs, each 83
85c to $1 White Celluloid Dressing Combs, each. 79

2935c Fine Combs
25c Gents' Combs . .

25c to 40c Assorted Hand and Nail Brushes, ea.TTc.
Cloth Brush - 84tf

$5.00 pair Silver.Military Brushes $4.00
i

I TAKEN AT FACE VALUE J j

IXLARGEST RETAIL

' . tt. j . I Aionander Forfar, scalded lh an
. i . nnnmttnnt n. basement un

der the entire editlce. the greater of
which is to be used for Sunday school
rooms, and a new

L. Frazier, w-J- .
the building proper.

Stovall and E. V. Coats compose the
committee that will look after the matter.

Oregon City Contractor Dies.

OREGON CITY, Sept.
-- Peter C. Curran la dead at his home.
7S1 Molalla avenue, after a" ""Bering ill-

ness. He was born August 28, at
Baltimore. Md., and came to uregon In
1S91 . In 1SS6 Mr. Curran, who was
contractor and housemover, fell down a
well and both lower limbs were crippled.
He became seriously 111 last December.
Six children survive him: Al Curran, of
Osborne. Kan.; W. F. Curran. of Tellu- -

GIRLS SENT OUT TO ADVEBTISE SAN FRANCISCO'S CARNIVAL LEAVE FOR SOUTH f

. r V, ' , vtmt f, . t, 4 --J4
' - . - . "i ij3assej.if i t!i.
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PORTOLA PARTY ENJOYING TALLY-H- O RIDE IN PORTLAND. , .
The Portola girls have come and gone, and their going was con,p.,,d "HinThese 12 maidens from San Francisco, accompanied by their P"0' for three days, and also

M. Cummings. arrived in Portland op Saturday night, en route from Seattle, whe.e ,h,v."Ipr contest. One requisite of
British Columbia cities. The party s composed of San Francisco who wot . t sir capable. bright-face- d andwith the result that the entire party la maue p
the contest was that each girl should be
wholesome young women. u.i -- rnminpntiv identified with philanthroplcal work, clubs,

Tnelr chaperone. Mrs. Hart, is one of the 'womeitlji &biii
a Billy" Hart, was a reporter of note,tetoS. Hart. Umlllarsocial and church life and benevolent Her P'J Mrs. Hart la a woman 0f great

Prior to his death In 1895 he was with the York Journal JS?aurtB tti WSh. tal 'on. much to make the social side of
has been a movingculture and magnetism, and her splendid personality

VhToVect Tthe Party is advertising the Portola Festival, which Is .imilar In nature to our annual Rose Festival, and is an event last-,BVh- 7

member'oV the "arty are Misses J. Estella Collonan. Ann,. P. Keenan Sarah Millar Clara Lucille arrlgan. Anna G. Hupp. Mabel Carroll.

Great excitement along the entire route It was gratltylngt !.. r-l.- concluded our tour of the city.iura ., r . . """--- " ... . v.. i., h.,n for their k nd h03Dlta Itv. we ail senq 6iu..s ....,,T.othe Forliana spirit. loo niucr. jjiaino tuvi w ... iha.--k .m.

-- The reception from Portlanders was so p.arked and fine that It has surpas
"Our girl, are in rapture, about the c ity .ana

The party left last alter a tany-n- o riae .

USHE
4 OFF

UtVl - lM.fJSM-M- . WVV,.

Cloth and Combs included
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part
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183o,

a
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New

very

vir Vci iiennllv n noted

these prices

$3.00

75c

$1.00

DRUGSTORE

organizations

. rnlo.: Mr. tlira ... ,h ir.nrr,B
--n. Mrs. Nora Carrico and Mrs, Fear.

d
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Eugene Manning Dies.

VANCOUVER, Wash., Sept. 14. (Spe-

cial.) Eugene Manning, living one mile

north of Orchard, died at 9 o'clock this
morning, after suffering two years from
tuberculosis. He was 21 years old and
his parents moved to this state from
Caldwell. Idaho, in hopes of bettering his
condition. The remains will be sent to
Caldwell for interment. He Is survived
by a mother, two brothers and three
sisters.

Canby Ships Many Hogs.

CANBY. Or., Sept. 14. (Special.) The

large produce and farm shipments being
made from Canby this Fall are attract-
ing attention. Today one train took out
an express shipment of 8000 pounds, or
four tons, of dressed hogs, all bound for
the Portland market. The Canby prod-

uct Is always in demand, being graia-fattene- d

and extra fine.

Scalded Man Dies.
VICTORIA. B. C. Sept. 14 (Special.)

New Location

That its patrons and the
public may be fully ap-

prised of the removal, this
'Company again announces

its installation in its new
banking-roo- m at the cor-

ner of Sixth and Wash-

ington streets, and its en-

larged facilities for caring
for its business.

It receives deposits sub-

ject to check, pays inter-

est on savings accounts,

fixed and special time cer-

tificates, sells foreign and
domestic exchange, effects
collections, acts as
in bond issues, trustee for
estates, individuals and
corporations, rents, cares
for and sells real proper-
ties strictly on commis- -

si on.
The patronage of the

public is solicited

MERCHANTS
SAVINGS & TRUST

COMPANY
Cor. Sixth and Washing-

ton Streets.

CHICHESTER'S PILLSj
THE

Take other. Bur efjrowr
lmcirlt- - AskforCHK S

iiaond bxand pills, for esj
Mmt Q,rH( llnR,tlih!l

f SOU) BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHEK5

A SPECIAL

TRU
FITTER

from Philadelphia will be in
attendance in our Surgical
Department

ALL NEXT WEEK

Make it a point to see him if
vou wear or

Need a Truss

FOUNTAIN PENS
FILLED FREE

PICTURES
FRAMED
In our Art Section, Fourth
Floor, over 1000 styles in

frames and mouldings. Our
prices are right.

CANADIAN MONEY

AMERICA.

TnJurTe.7- "-

trustee

Metal shavings and concrete constitute
nfw paving Tnatorlal.

PORTLAND

DAY

Oregon State Fair

iLim e'4 w
ROUND TRIP
Thursday, Sept. 16

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

SPECIAL TRAIN

Leaves Portland 9 A.M.
Returning

Lv. Fair Grounds 6 P.M.

TICKETS
Third and Wash. Streets

and Union Depot

Wm. McMurray

General Passenger Agent

PORTLAND


